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AN ADD1RESS TO TI-IL, MEIMBERS 0F THE PARIAlAMEN-\«T 0F
CANADA.

TUE IlIG11 DEATII-RATE IN CANM'DIAN CITIES-TWENTY-FlIVE PER CENT. GREATEIt
TRAN IN ENGLAND-TIIE IMENSE 3MONEY LOSS IN CAN.\ADA;% T11OUG.-[ PRE-
VENTABLE SICKNESS AND D)EATIIS-HOW THIIS MAY BE lItEVENTl)-COSTS
0F PRtEVENTION-WIIAT IIAS ]3EE,- DONL -'WtIIAT IS NEiEDED.

IPF any apology is ncedcd for the fo~l-
bwvming addrcss to the legishlaors of

the Dominion of Canada, I would ask
permnission to write, and also avsk pardont
for writing thus personally of iny.ell1
thiat, hiaving nowv given over twelve ycars
of' the best part of iiiy lue alinost solby
to tihe consideraition alld study of public
hiealth subjeets and proccedings, 1 have
ilaturally leariicd iii a greater dègree than
innit <tiiers the v'alue of practical puiblie
hleu th work, and the extent of' the los
year-l' sustainied býy thie people of t1ii
country fronii w'ant of proper sanitary ru-
gu1-iation's-wanit of' practical q'steuatic
nîcans for flhe prevention, of diseae
and preniature <leailhs. And thib
has naturally given rise tW a proportioni-

aIl stong(lsire ou îî<y part to sýe 1ore
attention gîven everywhere, to preventive
uieasiire-s. 1Hence, ny appeal herein t.'
the I-is4a tors of' Canada, and iinueltîniore
particularly the legisiator-s of ilie Federal
Parliament, in whose bauds rest, largelY
the hecalth 'and lifc-intcrests as well as the
othier in£terests of the people of titis .Douni-
Ilion.

TIIE STRENGTII 0F A NATION
cannot be correctiy est.inated sinpiy by
nunîilbering its inhiabitants. T lie heaith,
viLor and ages at death of the peopie
xnust be taken into account. For example,
we find&that aeeording to the Statistical
Year Book of Austria, iii exaniiniing re-
cruits for the army, the proportion of"I fit."
to, 14unfit," or -tcepted to, rejccted, is as
neariy as possible tkrcc to sevmn iii tiat
country; whilc a British Army's iedical
report shows the proportion of Il-Et." to
"cunfit." of recruits cxanîined there as two to,
one. As to the causes of priniary unfitne5s,
"cumuseniar tunuity and debiiit.y" in the

Aust.rio-H1ungarian (. .,:eiripts I)revaiie-d £0
the extent of 281 per 1,000; while of
Esiglisli recru:ts oiy 56 per 1,000 %vere
incapac tated t1hereby, evein witl the add i-
tion, of imnpaiiýed con1stitutiîons. 11n Austria
Idisease of joints " (probabiy of a sero-

fulous charactur) inicapacitates 106 per
1 000, whl les than 10 per 1,M0 are
refused in Eniiand froin this cause.

Again, iii Nori'ay, a hiighily favorcd
Qmintry iii titis regard, about 25 per cent.
of those whio are bi->rni die before reaching,
inaturity, or tihe age of 20 years. lui
]Eni,-Ianid and the Unitud States about 35
per cent. (lie under -20 years of age. In
Ontario, of the deatirs regisered in 1877,
oniy a smail fraction lesi titan 50 pet-
cent. were of thiosu under 290 ycars of age
ut deathi; i 18 î , -485 per cent. wvere-
under 20 years. So tliat the amnount or
nunibers or people o? at nation is riot a-
ieabure of its ,eern-thî and ,,taia.-
(Sur litary Jouernal, Feb., 1881.)

IVIIO ARE I'TERESTED.
Public hiealth canniot bc reg.arded as a;

subjeer. whicli concerns the doctors only,
but indeed the reverse of titis: exeepting
inasniuchi as it miay concern thent ad-
ver,îely to, have their prescut inens o?
living in a ineasure lessened. Mihe doctors7
liowevcri iîîvariably lead in ail publie
healti procecdings. As a ciass, they are
benevolent, aud public-spirited, and t.hey
arc the best jiidges of, and arc hience ini-
prezscd with the great value of, such pro-
c3edings. Publie hcealth toncerns every
individuai, of cvery age and station, of
every class and creed. Every case o?
preventabie sickness is a direct loss to the
country as wcll as to those directly con-
cerncd; every premature or preventable
death is a stili greater direct loss to the
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